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gaie to emsteur league, W. Kirkpatrick. An
other meeting wlUbe held in Wiggins hall 
Thursday evening.

jm»* asâps y&s.
icrotary of the Toronto baseball association, 

received the following telegram from C. D. 
White, secretary, of the Ne w_ York state 
league: “All clubs vote for Toronto and 
Hamilton. Upon receipt of 1100, will officially 
notlee your election.” The hundred dollars 
spoken of in the telegram represents the 960 
entrance fee required from each club. Appli
cation will bow be made to the arbitration or 
judiciary committee of the New York state 
league for permission to change the league’s 
name to International.

art, oor. Ufoa,
The waterworks committee met rester» 

! «ay. Present were Aid. Walker (ohalr- 
man), Barton, Bouetead, Frankland, Low, 
Elliott, Denison, Hall and Saunders. The 
mbs tan oe of adisport from Inspector 
Cloudeslsy on «It new J boilers at the 
works was given by the chairman. Super
intendent Hamilton explained that he had 
given the report to Engineer Venables for 
inspection. It had not been returned, 
and In eonaequenee was net presented at 
the meeting. The principal points on 
which John Perkins, contractor for 
the works, bad not compiled 
with the speoifloatlons were that 
he had punched the holes In the steel 
boiler plates Instead of drilling them; 
he had fastened the dome to the boiler 
Itself without inserting any intermediate 
casting; and that he had put on an ordi- 
nary ball safety valve Instead of an amal
gamated valve as speoifled. Action was 
deferred until the report eonld be pro
duced. The superintendent reported that 
the appointed eub-oommlttee had met, and 
ordered estimates to be made on the oost of:

A Moot iron conduit pipe from the engine 
house to the Moot wooden pipe leading from 
the lake; a 4-loOt Iron conduit pipe from the 
engine house to a point in a line with the 
present crib at Hanlon'.,connecting there with 
a 6-foot pipe to the present Moot pipe leading 
from the lake; a 30-inch pumping main from 
the present connection at the engine house to 
the top of Wells' hill; a 86 inch pumping main 
to connect with and utilise the present 36-inoh 
m»1”, and continue to the top of 
WeUs hill; a companion discharge main from 
the Rose hill reservoir to a point on Wellesley 
street,thereby crossing two IS Inch sub mains, 
one on Bloor street, and one on Wellesley 
street; tw6 wrought Iron coal trucks and a 
track from the new boiler house to the new 
poel house; a cast iron floor in the boiler 
home. It was also ordered that the necessary 
soundings be taken at the water lot sround
itojth«sfd“tdw£“th*b6y tor the propoeed

This work Was now being done.
The total amount of water pumped for 

the two week» ending Feb. 13 was 172,- 
761,656, or a dally average of 12,339,397. 
The consumption of coal dating the two 
weeks was 861J tons or a dally average of 
21 tons. At 12 o'clock on Saturday night 
the engines had stopped. There was then 
21 ft. fl in, of water In the reservoir. Yes
terday morning there was only sixteen 
hot. The consumption of water in 30 
hoars bad been 14,500,000 gallons. The 
superintendent attributed this enormous 
consumption to weete caused by the citi
zens lotting their tape ran over night.
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Book of the words.
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May bo obtained stall Muslo Stores ornraUsd 
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‘•Oden ang «weigh Oat In the Celd-gml- 0»I •••••»»»»»•
l■Ivan’s Propeacd Battle W«h the 

Ohamgloti et
The English Jockey olub, which has 

hitherto rotund to Uko cognisance of 
betting, has announced a rule that Taltor- 
sall’s oommhtee will settle batting dbpntee 
sad will report defaulters and persons 
guilty of malpmetioe to the dub. This 
rain virtually ooastltutes the dub a 
supreme oourt to make and administer the 
lawn of betting and plaoes turf dealings on 
n business footing.

What Careful snd Eoonomloal Management has done for our Insured In the pash 

Policy Na 1,000, on the life of 8. B. A., 10-year Endowment

aQ iid.•y V

jl' I 111^ i
r* ;

Premiums paid............................................
Returned to insured, face of policy..........

*5.20L» 

16,611»

••••ss#ow#ss«sisse»»s»
>•••••••» e # « es s »itN o*SlMuslo Publishers’ Association ltd.i! A

The annual premiums (520.161, with interest at 4 per opnt compounded for the 
. . lOyenvs, would amount to.
At4f per cent to...... . ...........

38 CHUROH STREET, TORONTO, #6 C!
.CARMICHAEL—On Saturday, February 30,
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Brantford, on Saturday, 
Feb. 10th, 1888, Janet Ida Gertrude Nioholi 
eldeot daughter of Mr. Robert Turner.
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membership was rejected. President Win ne o 
the Rochester club announced that he had 
authority to withdraw hie dub If the Can
adians were not admitted. Furthermore, 
Buffalo only joined the state organization on 
the understanding that Toronto and Hamilton 
would be taken in. It perhaps would have 
been better if the minor state clubs. Bingham
ton, Utica and Oswego had persisted in their 
stand against our done, and an entirely new 
league had been formed taking la Buffalo, 
Rochester, Syracuse, Hamilton. Toronto, Lon
don and Guelph. As it 1# new, the Interna
tional league comprises Toronto, Hamilton, 
Rochester, Buffalo, Syracuse, Utica, Oswego 
and Binghamton.

Richard K. Fox has sent a draft for 13000 to 
the London Sporting Life with an offer to 
book John L. Sullivan against Jem Smith, the 
English champion, In a light to a finish for 
from 310,000 to 3SOAOO a side, either In Iraient 
or America, give or take 3300 expenses. Fox 
bes received word that there ta lashln's of 
English money behind Smith for the match. 
Sullivan says the fight muet take place within 
six months time, and lu private. He states 
that he will never fight again in publie. It is 
thought Coleraine, County Tyrone, where 
Mace and Coburn fought twenty years ago. 
will furnish the battle ground. Sullivan Is 
under contract with John Cannon to go to 
Europe in September, He Is guaranteed 
9100,000 for his services for a year.

On dit that the Inland.revenue olfioer has 
had a busy time of It amongst the Newmarket 
people Archer appealed against his assess
ment of £10,000 Income, but la vain. He was 
asked to produce hie bank pass-book, but ex
plained the inutility of doing so by remarking 
that some of the “entries were so funny that 
he could bgrdly understand them himself.” 
Charles Wood, who has been spending several 
weeks at Brighton with his family, was also 
induced to appeal against an assessment 
of £8000, but with no better success 
than Arqher. Mr. Hammond had occasion 
to furnish the authorities with a valuation of 
his racing stock, and, in the rough sketch first 
made, valued 8t. dation at £2000, Florence 
£1000, hot the price of the former was subse
quently raised to a much higher figure. By 
the way, I hear that the big horse has 
wintered marvellouily well, and that It Is In
tended to prepare him exclusively for the 
Eolipse Stakes. Bendigo will also be reserved 
for the Bandown park leviathlan prize, In 
which he will be probably ridden by Archer, 
who Is almost certain to ride The Bard In the 
Derby, providing he keeps welt Indeed, 
though no owner has a claim upon him, save 
and except always Lord Falmouth, the crack 
jockey will probably give Mr, Robert Peok 
the first refusal of his services.—London 
Sporting Times.
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Policy No. 674. on the life of A. E. Q., 91,000. All Life Plan, Issued 1872.

Profits of second quinquennial period ending Dee. 31, applied" as temporary *'9 
reduction...........
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4 iTte Trotting Bases To-Bay.
At a meeting of the Qneen City driving 

olub last evening the horses entered for 
the reran to-day were classified and more 
new members elected. Owing to the 
mildness of the weather there was some 
talk of a postponement, but a Slight frost 
ratting in it was finally determined to go 

■ on with the program. Consequently the 
boll for the first race will ring promptly at 
S o’clock this afternoon.

............... 8 54i
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latum;SAFETY AND LIBERALITY COMBINED.

Assets, Dec. 31,1881, per Insurance Blue Book...............
Liabilities to policy holders................. ■pin the 
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WALKER’S
For their Carpet», Bedding, Fur
niture and stoves, where they 
can get them on their own terms 
4 splendid lot of fine All-Wool 

Blankets and English Down 
Comforters to be cleared out at 
reduced prices on easy payments

Surplus to policy holders.................................................... .................................... f 288,737
R. 8, HAIKU, City Agent- J. K. MACIIONALIt. Managing Director. I
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designer and valuator REAL ESTATE. _____

irâMDËTFco., TO-DAY!7

An Bearn Feet-Beeer.
from the New York World.

Evan to those who know Myall well hi* 
aetion In turning professional was some
what of a surprise. Several year* ago 
Homer Pennock, then the bicker of many 
well-known foot-raoere, offered the Ameri- 
oan champion a fabulous sum of money to 
run as a professional. The amount was 
•aid to be 960,000. 1 his was to be deptgittd 
in a bank to Myers' credit, and waa to be 
regarded as a salary for six months. All 
that was required of him was to run races 
according to orders and live like a fighting 
oook—and he refused. Other large some 
have been offered him for his running 
qualities, but all have bran refused. He 
knew that If he accepted them he would 
have to ••throw*' race» and run jobs, and, 
with an honor rarely combined with speed, 
he refused to be a party to any raws 
which were decided before he went on the 
mark. I have traveled with foot-raoere, 
and know as much about their tricks and 
devices sa any man. I have known Vary 
few, however, who oonld be rolled upon in 
any shape, manner or form. Little wonder 
Is It, then, that In contrasting Myera with 
them I am forced to advert to, the sterling 
qualities of the ex-amateur champion.

aggsgsss» isiOTnaar No. 8t Fork St., Next Door to 
Bossin House, We have much pleasure in of- 

fering to Lovers of
tetiy

REAL ESTATE & FINANCIAL AGENTS about KCHARGES MODERATE.

Residences «8 Hayden Street,
_______________ Toronto.

I
i ! toHi I JAPAN TEASPer Sale.

"jpiARM FOR SALE-90 ACRES CLEARED.
NOW IS Y0ÜR CHANCE.v/ t Thei

OUJtt MEW BLEND Ki-^5TTIOR SALK —TIMBER LIMIT, HOP
M°det1;„^n te^Tobh6^
red acres land.

NOTE THE I4DDRE8S- . * * I

to.
61 MIKADO.----- ----------- UETCF WASTKO

811011

1107* QUEEN STREET WEST.
TjIOK 8ALK-DRY GOODS BUSINESS— 
X good rqAHOP8 given for geliiq^.
T>ARTNKR WANTED-IN MANUFAC 
A TURING biwineaa. About seven hundred 
dollars required.___________
riONVKÏ ANCINO DEEDS* MÔRT- 
y/ GAGK^, agreement», etc ; fees only 91.

A N.-TK D—DINING-ROOM QIRUJ, 
general servants ; aleo men and boys.

AMVSBttmXTS AMD MHMTIiroS.
rpoaoNTo vocal nsnntw

w. Elliott Haslam, Esq., Musical Director 
and Conductor.

Foil Rehearsal at the Society’s Rooms, 114 
King 8L West,

t
Tills Is a Pure. Unadulterated, Uncolorefi

of Japan Tens, for which we are the Exclusive 
Ttsvnm. Try this Tea once, price rame as out 
World Known Secret Blends, 66 cents. A 
Handsome Premuim Free with Pound. Sev< 
euty-flve different Articles to choose from. - ■

Y°UNG LADY OF PREPOSSESSING

S?iSntpI2furance- 8Ÿax7 and commission 
Paul. Kirferencea required. Box 20, World.

M The

srjMh pi,

il •gaidter'ât

If K

V£ ________________
mo RENT-BRICK HOUSE, 8 ROOMS,

THURSDAY EVENING NEXT. 25ts INST, small trait* Wrat TotoSÎo J^nctiom *“ 

Full attendance of members Is Imperative.

All arrangements for first concert completed.
___________________H. W. BURNETT. Seo.
r iwrente Branch »f the Irish Nallenal 
X League ef Aiuerlee,

248

JAMBS LATTT,
281 Y0KCE STREET.

Lant tes., 420 Qneen St, ff,
NEWSPAPERS

-AND-

MAGAZINES. ’ I L:

J J^ONEYTO LÔAN~ ON REALRESTATE ;
BOOHS AMD BO Atm.

XTACANCIES FOR GENTLEMEN—93.26 
SOarttjhobortt'houaerin0toe clt”’l06d8h"üî

iHIRSCHFELDER & CO--f-
Street next door south Rossin 

House. 216
No. 87 York Mr.

Will Be ClMcd oa ie« day So
Inspector Archibald is after the barber 

shops and olgar stores that are suepeotod 
of doing bueinew on Sunday. In the 
windows of two or three cigar stores In 
Quran street west, this placard has made 
its appearance :

he
REAL ESTATE & FINANCIAL AGENTS

PERSONAL. (MEETS EVERY WEDNESDAY EVEN’D).
TT IS ORDERED—WILL TRY AND BE 
X there on that other day. G. T,

tion*. to I
Central Eaton

A breeders’ association Is to be formed at 
Pittsburg on March 4.

A trotting match is talked of between Ma
jolica and Clingstone.

Remember the amateur baseball meeting at 
Milligan’s cigar store, King street west, this 
evening.

Besides Cam pan, the Guelph baseball club 
has signed Andrew Dillon of Guelph, Owen 
Williams and Wm. Qeorge'of BeUsire, O.

The Detroit Baseball club has filed articles 
Increasing its capital stock from 910,000 to 925,- 
000, and the number of Its directors to nine.

Mine Glendyna,'the winner of the Waterloo 
cup this year, in 1885 divided the stake with 
Bit of Fashion, the pair coming together In the 
final round.

The Canadien baseball league being no 
more, now la’an excellent time to form a 
strong Ontario league. London .and Guelph 
would doubtless Join.

Tom Cannon, the English trainer, has sev
enty-seven hones In training at his Danebury 
establishment, among them being two, the 
property of Frederick Gebhard.

Dr. W. F. Carver will shortly attempt to
O., vex,,.abucu...

by men instead of being sprung by traps. _ Inspector Archibald has received in- 
The Toronto Draught club has elected the struotiona to write to ' the postmuter- 

following officers : President, John Campbell general, calling attention to the fact of the

EsF;'- 5gfa
There Is a rumor that Hanlan win soon be- el°h of the papers will be enclosed, and 

come toe business partner of 8. M. Hickey of the postmaster-general will be rrnuaated Srri*oX P^««uean to Pr^iMtth. lutation 

delphla Record. WorU Into Canada. The World would
A.C. Reid ofLuean, Ont, under the name °»11 Inspector Archibald’, attention to the 

of Gaidar, ran a hundred yard race fbr 91000 a fact that the customs is the proper depart- 
Maroh^AJ!ment which enoh n oommonioation Ktttiini, ^ re7eree. y * 4004 *“ 10* should be addreraed.

Mr. J. H. Orator, secretary of the Monmonth 
Park association, says that a report to the 
effect that steeplechases and hurdle races 
would be discontinued at the track at Long 
Branch 1» without foundation.

George LorlUard's hones will not be sold, 
u many surmised, but what will be done Is 
not settled as yet. The stable will race, ns a 
cablegram to his trainer. Smith, was received 
on the 9th, telling him to go on na usual.

English representatives are said to be on 
their way to America to attend the sale of 
Pierre LorlUard’s horses on Feb. 27. British 
racing men have a great respect tor the uni
form good foot and legs of American horses.

Oxmoor, b. A, record 2.33, full brother to 
Trinket (Lit), was destroyed last week, and a 
13-pound tumor was taken from him. He was 
foaled In 1876 by Prlncepe, dam Linder a by 
Hambletonlan, and waa owned by General 
Tracy.

Charles Walton of Boston In a race against 
J. F. Bartlett et the Manhattan roller rink.
New York, Saturday night, is said to have 
skated five miles in 16 mine 20 secs. He has 
challenged any roller skater In the world for 
any money.

A match has been arranged between the 
Ætna and .Victoria football clubs to take 
place at the Toronto Roller rink next Friday 
e vening. As both teams play a good game in 
the rinks there will no doubt be a sharp and 
exciting contest

The spring meeting of the league of __
can wheelmen opened at New York ye___
day morning. Beckwith, of New York, pre
sided. The morning session was devoted to a 
discussion of the new rules, which were re
ported by special committee.

The Toronto Sons of England Cricket club 
have elected the following officers: President 
G. Haskins; 1st vice, E. Williams; 2d vice, W.

committee, T. Abbey, John Mtlward, H. Ben
nett, H. Hoyle, J. Sharp, G. Sills, J, Hopkins.

The Dwyers have a remarkable string of 
forty odd reran In training. Miss Woodford 
has improved vers much since she arrived 
from Kentucky. She raises her head proudly, 
os if she scented victory from afar, and 
pricks her ears knowingly while taking gen* 
tic exercise around her stable at Sheepshead 
Bay. The Dwyers will not overwork their 
horses this spring.

Referring to the report tint Fred. Gold
smith Is to be appointed a National league 
umpire the Chicago Herald lays: “When 
Goldsmith left Chicago there was anything 
but the best of feeling between the olub and 
himself. Unless time has softened the differ
ences Chicago Is not apt to receive 
favors from Goldsmith's hands."

The stakes offered by the different Jockey 
clubs, which closed January 1 and 16 filled 
remarkably well. In nearly every ease they 
exceed the numbers gained in previous 
yeara Coney Island heads the list with a 
grand total of 1518 entries; St. Louis has 923SdMmfea Park’ OTi

Thera was a raid on pool-sellers In New 
York last Thursday, who were making a big 
day of it owing to the flue weather and good 
racing at New Orleans. Among those ar
rested were Samuel Francis, a clerk for W.
Lovell, the bookmaker; Edward 1’eareell

&

otKroK

ages of members of clube in the junior ama
teur longue from 20 yearn to 18 y sera and 
under it would be an improvement. Such a 
change would give the younger players a fair 
chanoe, but as it is now they have ho chance 
whatever. C ubs of 20 years should have an 
tntermedlafa^league the same as In lacrosse.—

The Rev. Father Hand will deliver a Lec
tors co Wednesday Evening, February 21th, 
at 8 o clock. In the Hall of the above Branch, 
corner of King and Jarvis Streets.

Admission free.
Invited to attend.

1*1UPSBS^! had i
■«fere Ike Felloe Btoglelrate.

In the police oourt yesterday John 
Coetigan was fined $20 and oosts or 60 
days, for using violence totqprds Policeman 
MoLellan, who was arresting him. John 
Davis, drunk, fined $6 and oosts or 60 
days. Patrick Maodonald was rant to 
the panetontlary for 2} years for burglar
izing the house of Mrs. Webber, at 88 
Bond street, Saturday night, Benjamin 
Cromaok, a commercial traveler, was re
manded until to-day. He Is accused of 
hand by a Trenton merchant. Charles 
Wifen was rant to jail for thirty days for 
getting drunk and annoying his mite. 
Jessie Hogan and John Walker were com
mitted ee Innatlos. Patrick Bills was 
fined $10 and orate for selling liquor ton 
minor.

I V.• Will b#TCloeJd°” Future 

On Sundaya
: The public are cordially

ÏJ. A. MULLIGAN. Secretary.?... J
We Can Supply any Pnblislie*pAU VMOC«4KIV« iILL’S.SPKVIMXV A ax tv LBS.

iRoT2$fs^'Ear^omrTiERn?cT
listait/Youg*fireot.llai>da’ R JACKBa

theFeoh-Bak.
—Pooh-Bah was the Mikado’s blgh-oook-a- 

lohim in Japan fifteen centuries ago. He had 
tie power to cut off the head of any subject, 
or to expel any rebellious merchant from the 
flowery kingdom. If Pooh-Bah reigned In 
Canada he would boycott all Inferior cigars 
and compel his subjects to smoke none but 
"Our Brave Boys” and “General Middletons." 
w. A dobson, manufacturer, 159 King etrei

|
eGALA NIGHT THIS EVENK."

I JOHN P. M'KEHNA & COL,
. 80 YONGK ST., NEAR KING.

have too

m
Roald be

vY: EIGHT O’CLOCK.

Members may Introduce Gentlemen as well 
is Lady Friend!

Only members allowed to steer toboggan!

WALTER ROSE WILSON, 
Hon. Sec.-Tree!

________ BUaZNBM CHANCES.

pglpii
tototo. toll be taken of apptfoations from 
otberetban pri nclpals ready to go to work at 
oace. Address “Mayflower, this office.
TXOTEL IN THRIVING VILLAGE-NO 
XX Scott Act—to exchange for solid briek 
house In West End. worth about $2500. Wm. 
Greenwood, Real Estate Agent, 938 Queen 
street west,___________ -

PROPERTIES BOB SALE.
tS0R™sÂLË^ï8!3'
I1 TAOIIED brick

|
wkek-BemLdE

dwelling on Llsgar
& ^DQtlUlyenPaw^rWitre(lalred’ J’a

A DWELLING FOR-SALE-93500, ON 
A MoCanl street.

A PAIR OF BRICK DWKLLÎNÎ3S-ON 
Harbord etreet, 33000.

ÔRICK DWELLINGS ON FARLEY 
avenue, 9W00 each. Monthly payments.

4 et'X^ 0N AR1HUR street;

Manager? *“l0Uy COnüdenti*

fteut. 216x
Ike bO.They Take tbe Lead.

. ■Upholstering Is one of^he fine arte. To 
be a good upholsterer, means that a man must 
not only be a good workman, but that he must 
have a certain amount of good taste. T. F. 
Cummings A Co., 349 Yonge street, take the 
lead In Toronto, They turn out none but first 
clera work, work that cannot be excelled. 
Ladles’ work made np to order. Drawing
room suttee a specialty. 246x

Mr.
Qpcn

MKTR
Every Afternoon and Evening.

OPOLITAN STREET RAILWAY

TOBOGGAN SLIDE.

Prospect Mount, Yonge Street

Special Sleigh will leave corner Yonge and 
Carlton at 7.46 This Evening.

1

*
thing in 

* **
Po^ob’m

____________ bibawqial. ___________
A T 6 PER CENT.—MONEY LOANED ON ^*Vgnd.t£tmeu£.0Per'y" 11 “■ UKi"

A LARGg amount of private 
funds to look on real estate. Frank 

Cayley, Financier Agent, King-strut corner 
LdaaeMane.

BR1ÇK^ANDROUGRC*^T DWELLINGS 
BHAVI8,419QuerawretUC evenue- J- °- 

I^^URCHASE SMALL

§100 ^ WE8T

§150 arcH>sff butcher

WILL PURCHA8K 8TATION- 
liiRY and Fancy Goods tiuaineaa.

|45Q^P^^E-WES-r END

$400 ^wJ^rcha85ï™turk 
$1 OOP Trlvl ttPO,5°?A8B MILLIN- 
§14,000 »DÎyü,aAti™
In the Dominion.
G1TEWART 5t McMURRAY ”
O ' ■ v. 106 King West

New Embroideries.
—Ladles will find the latest styles In Swiss 

embroideries at the Waterloo House, Mr. 
McKendry having made a very special pur 
chase at lésa than the cost of production, also 
bltf bargains In new white cottons-sw the 
Splendid" yard wide bleached tor 6cand7io. 
Speoial bargain 500 grras new metal drete 
Lutton! all shades, fresh good! 6 cents per 
dozen. Will open out new lace curtains this 
week. Look for bargain! McKendry ft Co., 
Waterloo house, 278 Yonge, oor. AJioe. 2i6x

Iir T.rpOKONTO MOULE K IKATlHfi MINK.

Adelaide Street West. nj■
STA-

all

!* i -an
•t T.r'Æd i^UTlb^’ïï’f

 ̂rely ou8gee?î.^^,^ah^’ C“*tom« 
No team or factory work.

THIS EVENING, FEB. 23,J
H“sSa.*ÆWteSffl*;r.£
Bursa oe agents—land marriage Uoehses- 
—MKhfgl»tMet'w»trt dat6 notes fiitoounted

j W .
■rawnwonfc tGRAND CHAMPIONSHIP > of 1

Ste _
' Iwe. He

§300
KggHQf^l kinds for sale. 319 Yongo street.

TUG OF WAR ON ROLLERS

For a Silver Cup, valued at $90. Open to alL 
Entrances can be made at Box Office 

HR $ p.m- Tuesday.

DON’T MISS IT.'

ADMISSION 15c. SKATES lOo.

■—The liver secrete* bile to move the 
bowels; the kidneys secrete urine, to carry 
off uric add, which would, poison the 
blood; the stomach recretee gastric juice to 
digest or dissolve the food, eta. Bardoek 
Blood Bitters acts upon these organs and 
purifies the blood by cleansing all the 
secretions of the system.

-8tantonJ»SuntwMns--beantIfnl little photo

1 onjpesSeet AllotheralsesSuowesTpricee 
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—Thompson's Pile and Costive Cure cures 
In every cas!

■ »

Ti rONKY TO LOAN-6 AND 6J-ON CITY
=^?f4MSiuae.ndKird
on oommlmfen. Kxrstbman ft GrTienw

stout * 8tkwart- 10 Kmg

OLD COUNTRY PASSACE8.' \ ' Mr. W
dxtf •0 fi OOD, ECONOMY WITH COME OUT. feel

* into*»* ef 
Interest MHAVE YOU SEEN THE246 y

9 61Q.RA*» UWMtM CARNITAE,The Avakt Couriers ef the lenlta
Hon. Senator Northootto of Chatham 

registered at the Walker house last night. 
Mr. J. 0. Patterson, M. P. for North 
Eesex, is at the Queen*! They are on 

tte for Ottawa. Hon. Edward Blake 
leatiee for the capital this evening. The 
house opens on Thursday.

S5S
H * teith the »

“ TORONTO BElUr

«TEf ONKY TO LEND AT 6 PER CENT. ON

TÏÏONEY TO LEND ON REAL' ESTATE 
J-Yi at 0 per rant; straight loans; no com- üæp

Ifloent ship, passengers will fin 
ventilation and many other 

the saloon on many .
Adriatic sails from New 
llaQueonetAm r'eurttat

i: /CANADIAN LAND ADVERTISER,”SHE’S A DAISY. PRINCESS RINK.246x ‘ Mr. i
had notron

!H B
Mlrad.XBOAL CAROS.

"ATt™Üfi^KÔRpHŸ^BÏRRÎ§TER^
^TL ^Room 9. Commercial building! 67 Yonge

.ton 
4 ssi

ion. Be 
magnifie 
perforin 
to the sal

' Wednksdav, Fxb. 24th.j
—When the February breezes sort of 

friglfr the veins and the shivers and the 
sneezes all your comfort rather drains, 
there still remains some pleasure when 
quinn brings forth his tape, to oorreotly 
take yonr measure "for a waterproof coat 
with cape. The biggest assortment of 
Macintosh coats in Canada.

a many other respect*

r0dSSkto?"lKirSSstreet.
-------------__________________________________

pHAS. P. LENNOX. DENTIST. ROOMS^tertaf Sdra? KaMi fe 

apyln the Dominion ; no pain In extracting; 
artificial rate, upper or lower. 98.

M M«sre.a sssurjsifiBsvift
Toronto street,_________________
ontWART ft MoMURRAY, BÜ8INB8S 
io transfer agent! Buy and **U stock on 
oemmirajon, partnerships negotiatedTrentS 
and buslnese accounts collected. All 
munioation» oonfidentlaL Office, 106 King

MORTGAGE 
sums; lowest

Teamen*. Lowest rat*. Star Life offices. 91 

anoeoompany._______________________

v __ r'ebruar> i«.
XW.JOHtoi.agç^Agy

Admission 15 ota.t :l 1 |t^• "4 . x»'

f I or the f^^cSSwSSS

SdYBung.teeth' ^ °fflce “■ *• °°r’ K1“* ÛmCün. F^cTareek d ed

^S£j'l1Pr®P«£td >r Matriculation 
in Law, Mertfcine, Chemistry, Arte, Civil 
Engineering and civil Service Examination*.

lefectton guaranteed each pupil, and prL 
veto lessons given at extradow terme. Short- 
handers should rand for application form and 
become members of this Association, also on- 
close ten cento, for oopyof "Union Shorthand 
nf,rl^ri or cents for "Phonographle
M' of fun. C°4hortîmnd tlmroughf^ 
mail. Situations procured competent tihert- 
handers and Lookkeepere, eta Shorthand 
books and periodicals of ali systems for sale, 
wholesale and retail. Address all communv 
cations, etc,,to The Union Shorthanders’ Asso* 
elation or Commercial Academy, Yon ire •Street Arcade, Toronto. 2-1#* 1

there.
behind 90S 

ê Bn. Mr 
■ teihalorer dy^AMKRON, CASWELL ft ST. JOHN 

Vv Barristers, Solicitor! Convey anoers 
Notarié», 61 Klag etreet east, Toronto),
T7IDWARD MEEK—BARRISTER,
M-J CITOR. etc., 65 King at. K,, Toronto.

I
•elayrd by n Derail, d Freight Train. 
The express from Montreal over the 

Ofitario division of the C.P.R., due at 
9.60 last night, was not expected to reaoh 
the oitv until 6 o’clock this morning. She 
is delayed at Carlton by a freight train 
being off the track.

MUSIN -G0D0WSKYwest

par$200,000 aViü^toTO LEND 
buy lands

tollding! Also loans to all 
others offering fairly good raçprlUe! Liberal 
advances and reasonable term! No delay. 
Cliente butioessprlvate. 8, R. CLARKE, Bite- 
rister, 75 Yonge street, northeast corner of 
Yonge and King street! t,

Concert Company, rSOLE snd

east • PATBJOS MONDAY NUT, lie u. Tusnst,f Kentucky *ve Whisky, »
—Taylor's celebrated Kentucky rye 

whisky, guaranteed to be over fifteen 
years old, and said to be the finest whisky 
in the world for medioloal purposes, at 
Mara & Co,, 280 Queen street west near 
Beverley street. Telephone 713.

ROTE ft FLINT - BARRISTERS - 
YX Solicitor! conveyancer! notarié! etc. 
Building Sc Loan Chambers, M Toronto street 
O. W. G bote, A. J. Flint. ______________
TJÛgH MACMAHON. Q. U. BARRIS- 
XX TER, ete..l5 King street west 135.

MHn
routa

that toe' I g PER 6bNT. SolPa^WHsT^&rcPn^L»

ton, eto. Popular price! Subscription list 
at Messrs, Suckling's Plano Warerooms. 
Plan opens to-morrow, 9 am.

MONEY,
_______ WILLIAM W. HALL
ONEY TO LOAN-ON MORTGAGES; 

ivl. Endowment life policies and other ee- 
curttle! James a McGee, Financial Agents 
and Policy Broker, 5 Toronto street

DENTAL SURGEON.
HAS IlEMOVKO TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

Over Moleons llsnk;

CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREETS

j-
*r-

Would be
•very era* 

Mr. B» 
the board 

Mr. Wl 
ports nf tl 
* hein 
wanted 
head of 
tibleto

:
t

OWARU ft GODFREY. BARRISTERS 
Solicitors, ffcc. Money to loan. Offices
; sm teJS, mrjs&*T-

TTINGSFOàD.1 BROOKE ft GREENE— 
XV Barrister! Solloitore, eto., Toronto snd 
Sutton, Ontario — 18 Court street To
ronto; Main street Sutton West: money to 
loan on city and farm property. R. E. Kmos- 
fobd, G. H, C, Bkookm, Geobob Greek,
T7"KRR, MACDONALD, DAVIDSON ft 
,1V Paterson—Barristers. Solicitor! Noter- 
le», «te., eto., Masonic ball, Toronto street 
I oronto.

SfrADINA A9GNIIEedxL . /» PER CBNT.-MONEY LOANED ON 
O farm and city property : no commission ; 
mortgages purchased. R. H. Temple,

rpHE DENTAL INFIRMARY OF THE
Rlchmon’d Stréet’ensMcoSîïî'Jf VtetoriS’èth 
wl l re-open oil Wednesday. Nov. itli, and 
riM^.up0BfiYer/ (hiisiuess) day from 6.30 to 
1 0 clock, until March 1st Teeth extracted 
free. For other operations a small oh 
will be made to cover «nepenao.

—KJ. Licence ft Co., wholesale and retail 
dealers In picture frames, mate, room mould-

to none in regard to quality, prie! fte. x

WOOD EBORA VERS.
t"b. wKBBr^WftAmrmrwgsi);

Fro-mp? attratmu^to «rd^anMrî
guaranteed satiafaotozy.________ Q$y
T ft. MCDERMOTT-DESIGNER AND 

U e artistic wood engraver. Illustrated 
catalogues a specialty—31 Adelaide at east 
Orders executed promptly.

Massey’s Band To-Night.1 srIce In Good Condition. Mr.« 1‘AIMiliSS BEJNITISiatV. I.inraiCO. elThe striker!
—The men say that there Is always consola- 

■—, rain or 
as, nodn and 
Well, you are

many ron iid
X—«soi* a«7 tuKt mere is aiway 

tion and happiness to be had. 
shine, work or
night, in fact ___
anxious to know how aU'Uiat is" to be ob-

brands of cigars because they are made of the 
finest class of tobacco and made by. union men 
and manufactured by w. e. dobson, 159 King 
street east. ——~

Mop Cushions He did 
whitoiall^the’ moral

time.
J. K. Kerr, Q. OL, 
Wm. Davidson,

Wm. Macdonald, 
John A. Paterson.

u «
*•“ ti,»mbera

•\fILLS ft HEIGH1NÛTON. BARRIS-
&L SMa Atode! sa

Bast. Toronto. Alex.

9-k-

tarai Auctioneers. Mr.
«O T9 482

246xI T. F. CUIMINGS&GO.,x
Of Vital Importance.

—It is just as essential that life human 
body should have pure blood, ae that s 
tree or plant should have sap t9 nourish 
;nd Invigorate its growth. Nearly all our 
bwWy ,«!•, «be from unhealthy blood. 
Burdock Blood Bitters purifies this foun
tain of life, and regulates all the vital 
organs to a healthy aetion,

Te Old Country Peeplr.
—They flock from the north, south, east 

and west to have their flue old country 
wetohes skilfully repaired by competent 
workmen at the Toronto Horolegloal work, 
•hops, 360 Queen street west (360).

ass1»SLssTtir^

street 
HEIOniNUTON. Tnousands wilt testify to the total of pain during extraction. f »boonoo

i*£"fi3SS£SH3

srjnS swasashSaèt
Berkeley, before 9 mu. and after 8 pm.

185-246wa

.rMr.k Temporary Premises Until 1st 
- Joly,

MEDICAL vabds.
TAK îpGU§îfÂT~8TOWS~^GÏHEK$ï; 
AJ office and residence 238 Spedlna avenue, 
specialty diseases of women and children. 
Telephone communication.

R. D. J. GIBB WISHART, B. A- - 
Graduate In Medlcin! McGill Uulver- 

r Member Royal College Physielane and 
Surgeon! Ont; Licentiate Royal College 
Physicians, London, Eng. Office—Cor.|Yonge 
and Anne street!
TOHNIB. HALL, M.D., HOMCEOPaTHIST 

fil 328 ana 328 Jarvis street; specialties— 
children’s and nervous diseases; hours—0 to 
11 *.m.; 4 to 6 P. m., Saturday afternoons ex 
ceptod. *____________

349 Yonge Street.
W. G. Murdoch.

: r,32 KING ST. EAST.aOTKK. World
o. E. Millar.; J :

I. i,
. . | Fir

J? ^Notice Is hereby |lven that^ngpllenttonwill
Ontario*at lte*present sewton by fîmes Hen
derson for an not to confirm the rale to him of 
certain lands reoentlv sold and conveyed to 
him by til# Roman Catholic Episcopal Cor
poration for the Diocese of Toronto In Canada, 
being composed of a block of land on the west 
side of Jarvis street in the city of Toronto, ex
tending from Richmond to Lombard afro?to, 

a depth of one hundred aed forty-nine feet 
more or loss, and to make valid a convoyâmes 
In fee of the said lands dated the 10th day of 
January, 1886, made to him by the said cor
poration.

D. A. O. SULLIVAN, 
Solicitor for the partie!

Dated at Toronto, Feb. 17ti>, 1886.

-<*

gZHR»
Geëdw, W.k. Middleton. Union Lana Build- 
lng! 28 snd 30 Toronto street__________ 136
"IVI URRAY.BARWIOK ftMACDONBLL. 
1tJl„barrister! solloltor! notaries, eto-TM 
an<T58 King street east up stolra. Next door 
to Rloe Lewie ft Son, Toronto. Huson W. M. 
Murray, F. D. Barwick; A. O. Macdonell 
TFJÉAD. READ ft KNIGHT, BÂRRIS- 
IX TKltS, solloitore, etc, 76 king; street 
east Toronto- D. R. Read. Q.O, Walter 
Read, H. V. Knight.

Georgetown. Offlceo: 86 Ktog street
wm^&rte SEE
J. Shilton,J. Baird,

Hirst Sale About March lea 
Con - Unmciite Solicited.246 “AhrV

. Her UTERI WIRT. ________

^D’S stable! Sheppard street ^Vl.Xra

Principal or assistants in attendance day £

The

noon and a baseball olubfonned. Tbe follow- 
*g officers were elected: Hon, president

snmAUrJ"pÆt Si
*c.-treasurer were appointed delegates to 
attend the meeting of the amateur league this 
evening.

SHOPPINGwith Dr.
after- 246 LA UNDRY.x-~~!e3 and the 

Utter wmsmBSSBUKE
lare and cultti 16c. per dozen pieces. J. Gar- A Montreal lady, formerly a resident ol 

New York, and at present visiting the lattes 
ettv, will execute shopping commissions for 
ladies of Toronto and vicinity. Dry goods 
and all articles of dress never were so low is 

York as at the present time, and thi 
advertiser is thoroughly conversant with ai 
the "Bargains" of the Me ropoli! First clsti Torgtoreferenora.“Correçrad^ra invito!

71 MoDougal Street 
New York City

218
Mr.

rnSOT LAUNDRY—26 AND 38 MELINDA

Newly manufactured and shelf-worn goods a 
specialty. All work guaranteed. Kmmott 
Howd, proprietor.

from the|
SVHVRYOR8.

SMSSasB
MARRIAGE LICENSES.
"*AkIN,"Wu*ir'^4A rriagE

œ sszaS
188 Carlton street

and■eal Ketate.

ESiPpt!
A nether Rig ktrtkr. 

the Oanadlan Harneea Co., 104 Front 
“RPo^to Hay m56et,U the place where

^«aSsui-1"* Bo‘“*

east, n funny el

whele be* 
to form s 
little Tern

■»>

assfflæg
them on lier. As soon as she can to driven ' 
without them I shall jog her myself until the 
tnmkgetstoto condition to speed her. Then
I shad Ipot her into thehands of John Murphy. 
As yet I have not decided what I shall do 
with Maud 3. this summer. I will not deter
mine title until she get» into condition."

The members of the Athletic baseball elnb 
of thte city held thetr annual meeting In
Wlggfns ball lastevenlng.W.Johnst on being In 
the abate. There was a tarée attendance and

i 38

TT & MARA. I8BUER OF MARRIAGE

6fetol^3«5?iJES$!%552J
TOSTUaWSON- ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

U License! 4 King street east Evening at 
tesldenee. 499 Chur* "

ABOItlTMOTf.

HTPîSïlS?®

PIECES—COTe 
ito Steam Laun-

T8 ?ER

mi or 05
’^’ILLIAlM K HALI, west ti.P. 8 Aay.aX. X>.

Keeps on Hand a Very Large Variety of
AMUSICAL

\\f PÂŸHB; Ranofortk and

feathafixavaasaa 
gaateaMaas a."aa

ELECTROM Klag street and stebbotypurs,
"E' DIVER ft CO.. ELEOtRu AND r. StSreotypere, OfflceXmfi fM^dry. ll 

. % 9Mt- Toronto. All otdere ex“

the

DONAU) O. mSÔu^ft co‘,nsolldtore15 
Patent! a King street east Toro*»

i
RICHAUD PLAIN TEA C00D3

4-li S [■
, ROOM246x

Mr.
: » Mr.

/
» 2Xi

j* A ..
^tiUtt*8H8BSlN*i|piàli6ÉT ■«to-

V

m

J.UONES 
WOOD ENGRAVER 

10 King S^Ea-dt
TORONTO
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